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VHEARIZOHA SILVER BELT

OKFIOIAI. I'AI'J'.lt OF UlisA CO.

Snturdny, September 3. 1892.

Entered In tlie l'ost Oirk At Uldlw,
nn nutter.

POST OETICli; HUI.ES.

OffitVi opeft from 7 A. n. to 7 r M , dally.
Stimlivn --one hour after mail arrive.
Mail Uvw ifoinK Kast awl West at 745 a.

W.. pail). . . . , . .
Monty Unier Uepartrnen- i- Closes ai o r.

.i Aailv undaa nxceitlud.
Mall go to San Carhw at&Maxey every

dav. suBvay exeemeu w oiiii r- -'

tatr, Tonto, live, Vyo, c, every Mo
day, Wcdnttdar pd Friday 1heo nulla

OrnlinmTbpiJkji

point

o,n un. uuv J-
'- "'jji jJ( ' r. Mt inlliotlon of tho wound waa p. crime.

. j This .must bo proved oofoio any stnto--

hrUkeptanfil.at C. Doke's nidnr of tlio flytrifr man could bo

Ajfency, 64 and OS Merchants' ed in accusation against the lrlt-'ieha- i,

Vranciaeo, Cal., whew oner.
tret for v ertutn sn roada for it. Tho Territory attempted to show tho

rirz:rrrTrrzrz-"- r "" fallacy of this by oiting a

OloUeftSanCarh Teamen (X OfUoe

lloor-- o clock A.JJ. taiga aiiqi to 8 r
)i Swnduyt 10 to U A i. and Qte 7 r. K.

WIJWB WHI,WWW M

LOCAL NEWS.

School books, at tho News Depot.

Registration has beon brisker this
wook.

Liquors of nil kinds at G. S. Van

Wagonon's.
,' i. iEugene Lewis returned yesterday

from a prospecting trip in tho I'ayson
country.

ii Hi8. Klein & Co. made n shipment of
rich oro this wook for Charley Millar
of Pioneer. -

T. H. Harris is making his prepara-
tions to strt for White Hills, Mohave
county, in a (lay Or two.

Tho Gila County Democratic Con
vention convenos,in tho Court Houso
this morning nt 10 o'olock.

J09. Redman is absont at his cattle
ranob in the Sierra Anohas, and will I

not return for two or three wooks.

The Old Dominion Copper Co.'s
works wero started again on Monday
morning, after only two day's idleness.

Eiower pots nnd hanging baskets for
Ealo nt reasonable price.

Post OrnoE Stohe.

Cjtub Noble whisky 811 llranght.
Per gnl. $5; botUc, $1.3$; flask, 60cts.,
for cash, by C B. Taylor, solo agsnt
for Globe.

match game of base ball bo- - ffo the hw. of hVg b8l!of
tween tho San Carlos and Globo olhbs j defendant is the man who took his

beon arranged to take ini.vfii !, ii,njM , ti, u.
Globe September ISLh.

,

An invoice a frseh onndies will be
opened at Vhn Pool Ofiiqe Store next
Tuesday. Hstnd mwlo ohooolates,

canimols,nmrslunallows and ohoiee
creama.

j

tie duty j

BEEHSTER ! ivry msn
entitWI to ote.

to register. Don't delay it.

Vint Anderson, of Arroer, was in
towa Thnradfty. He is talked of aa
the probable Democrat! nominee for
Probate Judge, mi office he is well
qualified to fill.

Mrs. Wiathrop llonee and childrort i

oil Wednesday from Sutt- - j

orn Tshlbrnla, where ttey spent the
sammtr, the prreatcr portion of the i

time In Los Angeles.

F. J. Duffy and Sim Edith Field ar
rived on Thursday's stage. Miss Fjed
Ha sister of Mrs. M. M. Harris, and
lias been engaged to teaoh the primary
department Of the Globe pubiie soltool.

We tv tre grzti&6 by iU tarn por
old fMond Xishcspvi Koqfcerf 6' Salt
river, wtertov. He Drought in a
lwi or pi .mfl bat ley. This lias Iwen a
prospertjus sea3o for Gil county
farmers.

Chss. Banker has about completed
another Joe pond on Pinal mountain,
and will soon commence the erection
of a second ioe house, 21x90 feet, whioh
will more than double his stor-ag-o

capacity.

Alonao llailp,'rsarhbd 'mana-grofUioQl- tl

Dominion ConiHteroial
Co., strid Tliureday St. Louis
and Chicago to make purchases of fall
and whiter goods., ile will bo
n month or more. ,.

Mrs, M, W. Bremen and Mfos Ida
Bremen, Mrs. J. M. Jones and Miss
Pet McCnbe were passengers on Thurs-
day's outgoing Ban Carlos stage, thoir
destination being Tucm where Miss
Bremen nnd Miss McCnbe will enter
8t Joseplis Academy.

Mr. S. Klein and his son Morris'ur-rivec- l
from San Frahois'co on Wednes-

day. Mr. Klein, senior, has boen ab-
sent in San Francisco for more than
two years and shows thofjojtof good
grooming and from
cares. Ho was warmly welcomed by
his Globo acquaintances.

A .
j.no iargoBt anu most comtiloXe stock

of toys, notions, stationery, fancy arti- -
papers, periodicals, school

oooks, nrniiK nooks, fine smoking and
vuuacco, pipes any smokers

nrticles, cutlerj', clocks, musical in-

struments, Colgate soaps, &c, &c , at
Taylor's News Depot.

-- . i .
A contract has been Jot to J. BL

3oncs for the construction of a bridge
for over tho arroyo at tho in-

tersection Hill and Cottonwood
east of tho Catholic church.

Tho Bupei-visor- o appropriated f76, and
230 in the hands of tho Towu Trustee

F. W. JVwtnmyar, willbeusfd for1 this
tntriioSo, A, pf about 1$0 will

e eo,ulMid tp pay for t)io
hjeh Sp h!tl y subseriptlon -

I

eyamiVatiojj or r,n TEWunnvKi

Tho irollininiiry examination of Ed
Towltsbury for tho murrlor of Tom

Worn Justice Whart-on- ,

in Phoonix, on Monday diist
Much of tho testimony was a repetition
of that ndducod In tho Miotics exam-
ination.

Tho defense hoorod nn important
at, tho. commencement. "Whon

ooi
San eon.

be
reasoning

Another on.
has pbioe

dip-po- d

on

rvtnrned

present

for

absent

freedom business

--novels,

vehicles
pi

balaneo
bridge

;,Ur. Helm, the unit wituoui was asked
to stale tho conversation bet wcon him-

selfnnd Graham, tho dofonae objected
to tho order of testimony and baied

Irlin nl.lntlnn nn tlin flnnlnrntlnn tVmtr j - -

wio corpsun ctmiu3 imu in& neon
shown. Truo, Graham was dead; lio

khmitlfcil from n mortal wouiul, but
th Territory had not shown that tho

hypothetiool ease in which Micro wore
- iKifti.icaoii Vnf lia-- i rriilHmAt, filwl fla"i

i tiu wavcmjo uiiwauv vtj. vuv
Lvrbundad man. ntul pointed out the
impossibility tf produong' the tVi-don-

demanded by the (leiuitso.

Tho dofeuso produced authorities in
support of the objootlon, and it was
sustained by tho court.

M. A. Oravath testified that Towks-bur- y

rosombled the man who rodopast
Oummings' house, going east, a fow
'mommite after Graham was shot

Miss Molllo Cummtngs idotlflcd
Tewksbury as tho man whom sho saw
behind Graham's wagon with a gun
raised.

Miha Graco Grlfllth corroborated
Jllss Cummings testimony, except in
the ittahliflcation of tho man seen be-

hind tho wagon. She said dofondant
looked like him.

P. W. Butler, of Tempo, testified
that JJYrwkflbUry passed bib hoiuo Au-gii- st

Snd, about half past five o'clock
a. m., riding from tho norths Iteworo
a straw hat with a dark red baud.

Dr.t V. J, AVhite, of Tompe, was
placed on the stand. Ho looked ntthe
defendant nnd stated that ho saw "him
or his duplicate," on tho morning of
Aug. Snd, nt tho Tempo Hotel. Wit-
ness had slept an the gross behind the
beer gnrdon; got up between four and
five o'olook nnd wont into the hotel
bar room lo ge a cocktail. Tho bar
keeper mixed it and started to wait on I

othore, whon Towksbnry came in,
took up witness' cocktail nnd drank it.
Witness kickod and said ho was in a
hurry, nnd that it was rather imperti-
nent to drink nnotlier man's cocktail.
Tewksbury said ho was in n hurry,
too. nnd want off without nnvlnrf fnr'

, . ., ... ., ... .. ..
room at tho time. Babo Harris, tho
barkespor, told him the stranger was a
ranelMtr who nod been ou a spree for
two or three days.

Mrs. E. M. Romberg testified that
she hod kndwh tewksbury abont flf--

teen years. She saw him from bar
house at the crossing of the road on
the morning of Aug. 2nd, just before
nnriio.
On Tuesday, the gply important j

wlU5osscsilitfOliwd were is. G. Prank-enbnr- g,

Orley Stapely and W. A. Kim-
ball, who identified Towkshury as the
man they saw ou the morning of Aug,
Sd.

Geo. Green, bootblack. tesUAed that t
he blaokwl a man's boptain Tmpe on
the morning of AnguarH, and after
looldns) at Tewksbury le was mire lie
waa the man.

At Wednesday's session A. J. How-oi- l,

of Toqto, tefttUknl fjbafi ho. mat a
i

man on roe road, August 2u, nine
utiles beyond .left". Adams' ranch,
thee and .i ltalf ratios boyontl Mc-
Dowell. The man, as lie rwle towards
him, took out a red handkerchief and
wiped his face till he had gone by, so
that witness did not see who lie was
The wan carried a gun across his
sodAd

Mrs. Graham was called and her
with her husband admitted.

He told Iter that he had looked over
hie shouklor and saw John RJicdesard
Ed. Tewksbury about twenty-flv- o fbet
bohind, Rhodes in Oie lend. Both
raised their gun nnd Qred.

Dr. Hart nnd Rov. E. G. Roberts
were called, and lestllled that Uioy
lieartl Qraiirm ftny tlt Rhodes and
Tewjcafenry shot him.

There was no other Important evi-dew- e

lntrodnond.

V.T&. Taylor 1WP a full and
complete toek of nutliorlmed school
book, whioh will bo sold at lliTjrrl-toria- l

price, fbr cehlio dayintion
don't auk for It.

Tho Coconincl Bun says: "Towry-sen-

& Curry shipped a lot ojf mining
mnohlnory from this place to tho
Grand Pruo mine, in Tonto Basin, this
week. Thin sWpmont is only the first
of future imes. These gentlomoii in-

tend fo Avnrk thofr mining jirfiporty' in
Tonto Basin steadily, and Flagstaff
will bo tho bass fjom whloh thoy will
draw their supplies." ,

The Grand Prize mine W sltttated
JlfSar PaVhon. in Oila conntv.. , nnrl rra-rmt-T....

Townsend & Curry

To arrive soon C,000 Very fine Key
West cigars, direct from tho factory at
Key AVost, Florida, for O. E. Taylor,
Pipneor Sows Depot.

- .

Tho hand of affliction lias fallen
heavily on Mr. and Mrs. Sr A Haught
of Rye, Gila county. , Tjlioy have lost
four children by diphtheria, preomo
kiiidrcd distase, within tho past three
weeks. Dr. Dunlapis reported to havb
Bfttu Hint symptoms of tho disease did
not indicate clinhthcrin. The affection
began in ftio thrpnt, but passed "down
into tho lungs.

by J. V. "Wontworth, August Pieper,
Frank Bissig, tho dray estate and oth-cle-s,

era, who have bonded it to Messrs

uiiuirwg

streets,

the uumi; n.iii.iio tn.

Tlio surveying party Under the load-sttrnh- lp

of J. "13. Pope camo into town
Inst Saturday nnd established camp,
from whoro thoy completed their1 w'orlc

of thirteen milos on Wednoedny evo-nlii- g.

This completes tho preliminary
work for tin) , present, and nothimj
more will probably be done until after
CongrSw again meets whon tho matter
of securing right of 'way across the
San Indians reservation, which
was biotight before that body in its
closing days last session, will again bo
lirnntrlir, iM nnd vlinrnnnlv ihirIimI.
with tho full bolief that the needed
legislation will bo given. This done,
UiernB nothing to himnlfctue immedi-al- o

JommoneenTent and rapla prgtcs?
of construction.

Tho survey ore fonucl no soriouu im
pediment, and there art; no grades of j

any gioav oonBoquenoe to cpnioua
With. Between Cedar SprincB and
ThomaS OiQre is a mllo ortwoof hdavy
grading, oonipare,d with oth'or portions j

of the survey, albo several short pieces
of grade between Cedar and Bonlte,
the balance of the route being practi
cally clear Bailing.

The route as surveyed rims toward
Eureka Spingn from Cedar, lonving
tho Eurekti Springy ranch abquj. two
miles to the Wert', Tort Grant wll bo
almost nix milen to tho east of the road,
and coming southward, leaves tho
Sierra Bonifa ranch about two milos to
tho west, striking the ranch of T. T.
Hunter and circling back" to town to a
point" tutor the rtwk j aids and on tho
odge of the towimilo, wiil4i tg tlie huu-pos-

site of the depot, giving aWnd
mice of excellent yaid facilities, 'lids j

route, Mr. Popo explains, was chosen
for tho reason that whon 24 miles out,
and .before knowing Oio oxnot location
of Wllloox, ho Btnrtea a lOSfe quatlrant
nnd did not wish to break tho lice
which is now perfect.

A comparison of distance between
Mifu nnrl flin Olln rnutr olir'j flila t

bo n very fow milos longer, as at pres
ent survoyed, but whloh can bo

if desired, with' ease, to a fow
milos shorter, tlms giving ua tlrnf ad-

vantage.
v

Willcox Stockman.

A. B. Row, nn old and respected cit
izen of Globe, died on Thursday after
noon nt his residence in ("ilnba . Tho
"tlocoosed was n native of NeV York!
aml rarao to Gbo in 1P80, induced
oniony uy a nope uiat resiueneo in Uus
dry and invlgorationg olimato would
benefit his hoalth. He was a sufleror
from asthma, and there Is no doubt
but that his life was groa'ly prolonged
by coming here. Latterly his trouble
was complicated by Brighfs disease
whioh was tho immediate cause of Ills
dentil. ,

Mr. Ross was a man-ol- 1 excellent
education and o&ilunleuts, and a de-
vout member of the Methodist Episco-
pal ohurch. He was well connocted in
New York, whsro ids relatives arc
wealthy and influential people. He
leaves a wifo here, for Whom the great-
est symptthy is felt.

The funeral took place from St.
Paul's M. IS. Ohuruh yesterday after-- ,
noon and was largely attended

A little boj of Mrs. McDonald's, liv-ft- g

near here, fell against a red hot
stove and was fnruUy burned. The
pain was terrible, and it was UtonglU
ths burn wiw so esre as to scsr the
child for life. 1 soUl the lady bjottls'
of Chamberlaiu's Pain Diilm. whioh,
after greasing lb? sorp, she applied. Jl
soon removed all the firs and eased the
pain, aud in ten days ton boy was welh
im) traceof the.cAr riSna'.hiiig. J. F),

McLaren, K,jspjrt, Clinton county,'
III. For sals by II. C. Hitehcook,
druggist.

Ohae. Bouquot waa inihmTonto
yaetety rltli a wagon load of iiears.
He has Jteto very- - successfnl in market-
ing his fruit crop this coaaori! consid-
ering the abundant ..offerings from
other quattors. He left at thcBsLT
offloo six poars whoh weighed six io
ponnde.

The fall term of the Globe public
sofcpol ojiens neU Monday'. F. J.
Duffy, prinoSpal ; Mrs. M. M. Harris
nnd Miss IWiUi Field assistftuts.

Subiwnptionp tekon for nil papaS
and periodicals, at tho New ft Depc.

0. E. rnfLcJlt, Agent.
J.

lilu'gens Middleton is prepared to wf-r- y

all xpreig innlter over his Hue with
security and dispatch. To insuie the
delivery of paakftgefc b, )Vell, Fatgg
& Co., at Ca Graoile, they should bo
plainly marled in care of Drew Sto ons
& Co., Casa Grande, Arizona.

. .M, ,i
i IllOa or M rone, " l

Which will ye have? Xt dWi sftom
as if somo fojku prefer to have the lngt

condition of tho livsr rather tlinn tho
first. They perpetually dose them-solv-

with pnrgntive totc)ly vithonjt
ir'tue on altotnativo of live trouble.

Hostotter's Stomach Bitters is the suc-tiissf-ul

candidate for thepeoplo'schoicc,
and yet, popular tuid well knonn as it
is, thro am unfortunates who keep on i,
trying tire drastic remedies of former
days. It is to tho intelligent portion
Bf tho public that tho voil Known and
long tried properties of tho Bitters ap-

peal.
at

Hanson should be guided by
in tho matter of medicojUttn,

"The best guido to our feet is tho lamp
Of o.porionco," said it great patnotof
tho early re olutionary period, nnd the
exojaisuiion is pregnant; with truth.
For1 over a third of a cealliry the Btt-ter-o

daily has met with the endorse-
ment of peoplo suffering from liver
complaint, malaria, constipation, rlien-ttiatisr- n,

debility nnd troubles- - oqcont- -

jmned by, dyspepsia. Latterly it has i
rdaelared jtsolf ahd.bjijen thorovifjbly op ey

proved nso. ijmedy for "In grippe."

- rm-- i, i.pwiiitiiwwr wtMc i,ibi " that's A v-- vw r""f!ypy y"'11 yttina-g-'g- g

iniifrtrtiDMiii ; a ?r. f

Forpure m,cdiqinal wliies and liquors
go to tho News Depot.

Geo, Danfortty of Salt river, was
visitor lo dlobo yesterday.

Rov. L. II. Trimble nnd family ar-

rived from Iron'town, Mo., yesterday.

Mrs. St.anfiesld waa called to Rivor-bid-

Cab, a few days ago fey tho sick-

ness of her mother.

A Whitens Rowing Machine, brand
now, for salo very cheap, for cash, nt
Taylor's News Depot.

BullotiiiH of tho groat prize fights by
rounds, will bo rocoived by wire and
posted at Bert Young's.

Mrs J. Uyatlrnan has taken eluirgo
of tfce Old Dominion reetauranVnn
agreeable change to tho patrons of ths
j

0. E. Tylor 1moJ agent in Glpbo
for the ciUbrated brand of Cyms
Noble .whiokoys. ,

Tho married men and single .rtjert
will try conclusions on tho diamond
again The benedicts will
bo strengthened by Treu behind the
bat Game will be called at 2 o'clock.

F. T. Powors, a prosperous farmer
of Tompe, formerly of Gila county,
was horo this week, nnd visited Ills
ranch in upper Sail river valley, under
lease to Mr. Dalliiiger, who lias raised
aiimmonso crop of grain this season.

.m.
Tho only place in Globo whoro you

can g(jt tho Oyrus Noblo whisky u
fttylorg.

Parsons tiouWed with chronic iliurr--

Iiomi should try Olnuuberlniu's Colic,
Cholein nnd Diarrliwn Remedy. Many
ensss hne Ik en cured by it aftsr oil

slR,lty0.fildd apd'"Slil.d physioious
4iefe pwrls. 1'or salo by II. C.
nitoheool;, druggist.

The Hoffman Houso Boquet cigar
oan be found only at Taylor's News
Dupot

dodjiay and straw for sale
m fey iwrtof town.

T. A. PASTOK.

For custom made clothing made to
order and warranted to flCgo to

O, Si& WAajwRj.-'s- ,

Among the incidonts of childhood
that stands out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to tho days whon we
wore yonng, none are more prominent
than set ore sicknei. The young moth-
er vividly .jjonvsnibers fjiat it was Cbain-bflHai-

Cough Remedy curod her of
croup, and iu turn administers it to her
own offspring and always with the best
remits. For sals by U. G. Hitchcock,
druggist

. - --

NOTHFE. We have appointed Mr.
Aloi G. Pondloton, of Globe, our sales-
man and collector for Gila county. He
will carry a stock of our sewing ma-

chines on liand, alsojiarts and repairs
for the same. f5IachjiiM's)ld on

of ?5 jw month, witli a
reduction for cash or short time. Old
machines received in exchange. All
persons indeited to us will please pay
to him.

THE SINGER MANTjOi 130.
by ptap.AFrroA'Maiiagcr.

Glebe, A. T., AUg 5, im
. ., -

X liontl lUlnz to Krn ut llantl.

(I'oora Ui Trojr, Jaa. Chifl.)
Some yem ago we were very mnoh

mtltol to evr ftjialia of oholora mor- -

Inu; nnd now vLen m.& fral any of the
iTBjjtmnfi that Uaiinlly prwitted that ail- -

intuit, mivk as nisjtaes at the stomach,
ilim-lice- feo.,' we become Kory. We J

Itart) found QhnmbtrlftiB's Con Cl'iol-er- a

Mid pitirrlnoa IJitmedy tio very
tlifit U) airlgntn ue out iu anob

casta, ud h'ys keej) it about. We
are not wrjtiHg this fiy a pay testimo-uil- ,

bnt to let our renders kjtow what
ajjoojH ybitsf to ksjp bedy iu the

houe. For tele by II. 0. Hitchcock,
druggist.

MawN 11ih!
Wo u4r Qnt Huia'rud Dollats lUvard

fcjrnlireaiieflf 0larili that can not be
cre "7 "" ?,9itv' cg?,'

F- - J ClISKKY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the multi-signed- , have known F.
Cheney for tjho List 18 yeate, and o

him ifsrfectly lioiHniblo in" nil busi-nut-

triiiiBHctiune, and flnancinlly able to
curry gut any obligation!) niiidii by their

Weal's TrUfta-Wfcolot- Druwist, To-

ledo, Ohin. j.

Wakling, Kiunan & Martin, Wholesale
Druggists, Tulodo, Ohio.
ilfirsCalRrrli Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting aiieetly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of lhsi system. Price,
7oo. par bottle. Sold by all DrugK181.

PREFERRED L0CJAL3

Tf yoifwoLyt a gobd mnoko call for
tho Buby Koyal eigor, at

- G. S. Van Waoenen's.

A lftrrra nntl tpll Bolopfril IftioYif ftrtm......'. : i v i

pics 01 ciotumg just received, r.t u. H.

Van Wagoiicn's.

Some" largfc fclzo boots at a biirgaifa,
Or. S. V&ii,Wugoiien'e. , ,

i
Choice cigars, at G. B. .Van Wago-non'- s.

j - , '
, r

New stoclf ,of msn'o gloves, of all
kinds, at G. S. VanAVagenen's.

New invoice of choice enso vhisky
received, at G. . Van Wagencn's.

Desirablo furnished rooms, north of
the bridge. Mks J. 0. RAMSDEiiii.

Choice n'gars, lCc, 2 for 2oc, 10c.
for 25c, tho hest value for tho mon

rto bo fountl nnyrBost Qf-- j,

fiC!fiU)r). . ' , (W,

bP
Aboolutoly Pure.

A crwnn if tartar taMnj? wiler. IlfRlieel
fall in ItAunlnjj KtreiiRth. Latest U. S.

Uirmrnt l'oml Report.
I'lOlAL UIKINC I'oWriEK Co.,

100 Wall Kt X. Y.

Location notices, free, at tho Re- -

corder'i. oflica.

University of Arizona,

Second year bogins Sept. 23, 1892,
School of Agriculture, School of Minos
and Preparatory Conrso, Department
ullyqulpped in laboratorif and ap--

parawis, JJ DUtop veo. Boartl m Dor-
mitory for limited number at 'cost.
For information nnd catalog!) e'nll-dres- s.

Univkksity, Tucson, Ariz.

LSTTER LIST.

TUvn rvmnialBX in the PivtolBcnf 01ob
A. T for Ih wk enillnic Sspt.'M. Isu2,
Femndli. Aiidjw IlnaMU, Sulwnfln
Ouilal, Kathsn Swdi, N 1)
Haiiloy. J C WKsmi, CIshIoj
J8l.n, J II Arusm, PallelU
HoCaU, OIisiIm .lurad, WAtti
MurriMW, J I, Pot. Bmtffit

IVraoiw calHii for tlie abd ftttm, lea

mvrtid. , '"
T HnAMlLL. P. M

liaW islbv 8 mplas
Tho- - old idea cf 40 yean ago Tras that

facial cnifitloiu cre duo to a blood
kutror, (or wliich tbiy pave ra b.
Tbua u'l tho dij t r nparllUs contain rot- -

airi, n lmaicaJViS minci&l, t't Inttcsd ot
g. ctcotc raoro crupUous. Voa

Lave noticed t'tli vben taLin;otiicr6anasilihu
JLan Joy's It is however soar L.ion fiizt tho
' etoaacL, tho Uood c rcaUnj power, U the sit of

Attonach
ckssciJ 1f Udl0c-.lo- i or coastlpatlon, tt!atci
tbobloj,), A dean itesacb and
l)oaltlifuldijCTtlosiutWa! itailUKf!ittpcAT

after de cwxlcrn idea to regelate do bowchacd
ft nrolalo Ujo motion. 'HiccCxtUlamcdiata
tud kstlalactorjr A eUitt tcttlmOma to

action cf tho potato SersaicrfUa cSU
We modern oblc t.repaxatloa iin. C I).
t6art, of o Hayes Et, S. F , wrttet " I liave

for yean had tm:i;(ston I tritd a irtarar-npariU- a

bat U actuallr,rjuawl toora pfRite to
break i;t ou ray fare. lIosTfagtbat Joy'aj
later jircparaUoj a.id acad dlirently I trlwl It,
and tfas jdciplcs laiocdlatcly diaa?rared '

V Vegetable- -

mi &&?sarmvitta
Larctat bottle. x$tSt Wrectlrc naaio Brtoa.

ftf For Sale only (.
H. 0. H1T0H000E.

BRnJar I'nc IXKK UohVAll y)tle.

NOTICE OP FOBFBITUBB.

rpo.A. P. jJUEKTHEK.ORTO WHOM
inl eonj.ern. thta is to unufV r..ti

fvt I a ctwwnor id th ClonvtnuiMlrK
oJaIid. alttiiteil in the Ttrntorv of Arinma
&Wtl of UUa, end lt'ore particularly it.aeriM in lka3, ! tstlt, Cuuutv Minted
ltMSanli. at iaim 400. hM iIkup vml i.r.
fnrtueU ymtr tWt of Ui( aonuaJ work n said i

EiwBi, a i5irei uj taw, i r me ir jpai
TbJi, thuvt i, to to ii'jtif r v u tbat if im

A uA iWj jow titil prntHtt-tfo- f tha cort of
sail atrtrk. tijrrtbr ftb tha cut nt thw wi.

PrttMnieut, vttiiio otoety Sit after the
f ttiW Yi'ti, yi.tir intereat in mM

loinlnif elaita, aa vmiwimt, trill utterly cram
Bfrr, Irj operatron of law, uecimie the irojeHy
of the unaen4K'- -

CJIAMT.BS 1! UCKBLSHAUSHN.
Globe, AriKirm, Sej.t. 3, 1802.

aept3-- y

HoUct) for PubUcafcion.
. PrtftsiUcii Ko. 76.

Joxn Orno at Tcoiiok, Ariioia l
a... Mjt. ao I

t "VMS' V wf. J
Notice is hereby git eh lint til? following- -

nawieil aettlar has lllnrt nnttoa ot lit Ilitantluii
io aiajke fijitl Jtroof in sunport nf Mm

aim wat aaiu irmi nu us mauc oeiore irx
C3ilt of tha ljktrtetCouitat lihli, Arfeona,
on K..y. 21, 1892, Ui OnJntna O Tebh of
A finer. Oil CiHtBty, Arir.ina', for the S. W i
Bf S. li. i of See. H, and N. W of N. J,, i
Brc '23, Tou nihil i, j;. 13 n.

Henamea the follnwinar witmwes to nrove
hi eontitiuoiut rexitlenee iioii and cultivation
of, iMlii laptl. h

JaonlS utiey.jirtnn Attnerand Willljtti
cFder) A Armef, "Mil Cnuhty, ArJin.

Georv Pctnherton, J (Jlohe. Uila County,
Auzona.

HKKKI'IiT BKOWX, ISegiiter.
fep3 fiw

BnO-ftJJ- fs fDAD-- estt&: s j "..ji?WftS?i'3CsaU!rs. JWst iii5
tffSSi5Slslngiuri .allKlnninf. lvrfeesfijfwifjiii ork, wwirlit, and cannot I ts no

sfctacud t , ,,tsldcn. CorilMentfat
romM'wlcew!thframw InTit- -

ltlre liOut ' nfftt. CP&.

Irorr (&eeeutpalr, ctOt loaiedIorlow, its. t, w rk to nans, txine 1 3
orJIfllnrh plr, H Iory SijO Flnr iirkr,l
erxlmal0 00c.ll.st r- It U Ta rat. fflEZ

SXI Kltos, D h, ctlcijo, ill.

'llivvJi fWXfer
$v3:i tfe?i'iiHiV RVrToH

J. NA.TUBAi HiS.MtDV Foil

Enileutlo liji, Falling Sicknoij IfystCr
Ics, St. Tilu Drtfifo. Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- -

eurHy, Slceplcssnesj, I)lz

21ECS3, Krain nnd Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medlclno ha3 direct action upon
the nervo centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasing tho flow and power
of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unuloasaut effects.

A ViOttalito Hook on rervot
Uioiiie (rant troo to aarnddMiJ;
ntict ioor patients ean Also htala
this medicine rroo of

Uil( rrorIrlia boen.preparcd
pastor KwniK.ot 1 otl nrne, muw tintia,y,taa
uinow prepared ubderi.usiUt'Oo'.ljHi by tha

lCOntHCMED.CC , Chlcngo. III.
$tfDlvtUttttBlvatoJao.-9&9S- l
laraoKUo.Sll.T5. OKotaaalbr 90. ""'

--3T

It. BRENT KEY8KR,
President.

A. L. WALKER,
Vice I'residnt

1 "
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Treasurar
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STOCK
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Dry GoodSj,
Carpets,

-

Boots and Shoes,
Crockery and

&jL

ALONZOBAILIT,,
Manay1.

m mmwmm

IIIEIIL MBrchandise.

wnmV&B

banned

J

Clothing
and atsn

Glassware,
Goods,

Ocnoi'ioc atntei fvoitnvuviiu0

SHELF aid 11! WWM. .
Agency, Giant Powder Go., Caps andFuse

Um BiSSOVi'tlY iynSGDEHT
on

nifniu wu ia&i iuc Hair b coia-pletf-

We at once punLUonderul piopiuUoa on on
fecfnihrcamaad tliat we r nov InUMVCiwr

Qacen' Antl-Ilalrl-

HARMLESS AND

la componndlcg a
a wQini

rrroaMd.
market aad aoareatUM
it ibroujboal iheTrorli
IT IS PERFECTLY

TsA 1Mb htlr 01 er
'htt Hiiuturanosilljr

nT.TI,.d nf ever af.L

&

AA.'1

x

m
bin-d- trt"

xad x lure for few
roTlewitlioui ibe rushlst ialaorlnlarT Lh

It r b4foraliterorp sc i i.si us of I.llt ltttoboliac l4enafice74
nlltibalronilielrFVCn. NCCIwaiut Alt'is attest 111 merit.

(I noo 1ict trtprrrlalea beard or balrootbalratar,
rndaptieels to Cueen'i. dot awajr
vtiin i.iir.vifi(. ir.Aiiarin. ii i tt r

PrIe"Of lioe-tl'- a IlAlrlnetl n.rbr.ltt uibHfIi iri.li.-ft-it

M!'l f r mi oV ratmn) muter or tuiiri by plainly
ponJi o.rntlyconSJDtll Thh advertvnint Is ti.1 s inlcbi Irirnt'J In 2Y6TT

ri. VA(nv(Al(Uil..Ml KHlh nni1 you ttlll (!M AvMlifnt)M (I t , .it
AddresiOUFEN CHEMICAL CO., 174 Rnce Street. CINCINNATI

OOT!:i

recleter your 1 ttr at any itnt tolnmrira4ft dtiv.rr nrviiii riaTS.'tOO
of failure or Mlrrlitect Injury to any nnrchavr I'rrry mtiie cuaranteea;

C C Cf! 1 II --To ladles who lairodcw. ill amotr their frlenda So Bottle ot Qaeea'a
orCUIfiL we will prtttnt with a SILK nnES3.1S lards best slllc Laree Bottle iamplat.
war..... qisjic vp sieet treat fens wiiaoraer u

play's KiMDUV FOK t rAKRH Best. Easicrt "gja
JL ts. '( MfiesU Itc'iel a 'n mediate. Afjrsi mjm

fraS crwia Tor iktkl in ti.e Head it has uo cua! t2L

It - i.n Ointment, of v. ., .inrt f i mS
fSgg! tiUtn'ti'i. I'm, fsi r nrtfsta fff 't tgs ,
HBS b Mil MJrc. FTH'n-.TOi.Wiva.K- .

--- THE ST. 3LOTJIS

in? ATun niritiArin 1 m
m i i i u a Af hi 3 n ' i ' w n H i V itK m

UilJll.il IliJlfl Ii vliU li
BEST NEWSPAPSR OF THE AGE

EXECUTRIX

Not'oeishrrchy

talBtrnJclslm.

saleonorbttoreuoouonthcsald

S15Q REWARD

Dissolution Copartnership.

McI.VTQSll.

donsitfiiof patfeS. Pays inojm 'fol' news ihan
other paper United States, being replete mat'--,

interest classes agricultural, vier-canti- le

and professional. principles
Republican Party publislves full speech-

es leaders.
coming Presidential Campaign, promises be'

hottest contested, every Republican shdiiUl
subscriber 7cpep himself thoroughly inform-

ed what occurring political world.

Pries, 81.00 Per Yea.;
.

'

Remit through Postmasters Newsdealers, or

GLOBE PRINTING CO..O
ST. LOUIS, mo:

' Sample Copies

Partner Wanted.
To travel with an Oxj Hydrogen Sero-oli- ii

n. must late fmir teiun
aiul Jixht wa(fon Nn other capital 'etmirrd.

tml wife Address
. fi SAM?r.R3

A. T.
A . ii tf1 . .j

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT- -

5I1LLT1N 81LVEU MINING
111 Lorntinn of principal uf
luiHiiif s, Santa I!oa, Cnl.. location nf
AtcMilIen, Uila Giiinty, i

heioby izUen that at a meeting of the hrec.
oro, held-o- day of August lbt'2, an
awrsameit of feu cent per share wait
lotted mi tlie capital stock of the ciirporaliun,
jiayalire immediately to the Secretafy at the
office of the obinpan v. Any.atnele Uon which
thin aatitsjitnent shall ml paid on the

dai "f September 18?2, he delin-
quent, and advertised for sale at public

and, unless payment is made will
he sold on Monday, the 1892, at
one o'clock p. m , to iay the delinquent as.
kesMiuut, costs of advertiving
and expenses of sale

CUD 1 XOONAK. Secretary.
OSice Kxtthamge fonnerly

occupied by Hank of Santa I!osj
Itwa County, Cal

10th, mi. ' (aUgM-l- w
. . ,

.ItA KrAtlWK.T,
J. 0 O. V. meetn on tba and

KrlWys m earth month. Visiting ljreUiren In
BOttdat.ndins oordi&lly to attend.

IJ G. O. P
H If McN$wt. 5H1

Mr wt wortrilV'tT

IS ALWAYS.

'--3-

.

uiiw vti uiiir

tolotlon a fart acc'jcatly irHllnl tbt tuuht
u

bm y Ibeci o mls'Vi aoiJ tk
- nrsrd. Isunlikv &nr oilier

.

boon

Ant'
Srn4

d

Dfflw

nd
Extra aa4

K1

y
!

Ave

r tb aa ullrNaiinbailf.
btistuwruy

Ccrr- -
wctd X

Cll tbfs OUt a&4
Vou oaa

tor any
,

ooa oust? or W ACUW,

Mailed Freo.
1

S2SS v.VFa-iEr- a

SAL55.

irien that inrratafince of an order
Court rf tlil tounty, Terrltnrjr ot

AttvAa. atade en tba IStUv ? y of June 1S93, to UtV

matter of the ntlata of J 'D McCabe, diMited.
Exrcuttix tt tic estate of aaM deceate J4

'.I! kU, at I Urate sale, to tho highest bidder, for cash,
at 1 o cluck p m. oa l)ie 13th dar o( August 1692, at the- -

law oX.ce of IsimI k Robertson, the
to it ' 1i'

An undJtjdaft ocaalith Interest In and to tha Birds
Seat situated In Gbbe Mining District,
GiUioaant, Arlsona Tcrrilcrj- '

,yiiiiM?ors ilwiilng to Uld for IM aiore meUondt
intirtr iiill Uie their MdV, tealct, at 'tie t lace of

lJth da; of Angoit
ise? .Mrs sauji: u mccabe.

July 30 4tl Fcutrt4

!

Ix ronsuANcn t an onnr.n made by tnR
sf uiicrriscrS tf GUa county, Arizona Tsrrl-tor- y,

en U Sth itay of Jnly 1SJ, I, J If Thompson;
Sbe-I- S of sU Oil county, do htreby offer a steward of.
One and Fifty Dollars for the aprrehensloa cf
JOltJfXt SRE (deadorallre)irboonUie ISUfdty of
My Iw In said Olla cvunty murdered Ins irtfe JJia
AaoleSee- - J H TUOMrsOi

8herIB, Olla County. A. t-,- s
Dated. OlrJbe. July etji, 16S2. , i aj. WjU

of
The $rm nf ft Mcintosh was thfa

day dfjsolved by mutual consent, It, Mcln
tosh conlimim the1 bvMinets; he will pay all
billi and collect all outstanding accounts of
the firm of MsiWle ft Mcintosh. v

J. V. MKIKI.B.
K.
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